PINE NOOK DAYLILIES
Nan Sadoski

307 River Road South Deerfield, MA 01373-9716
413-665-7137 bcsjr47@comcast.net pinenookdaylilies.com

The 2022 Season

March through August

TERMS
BLOOM SEASON: (average time blooms begin in Temperature Zone 5) EE-Late May, E-Early June, EMLate June thru Early July, M-Mid July, ML-Early August, L-Late August, VL-Fall
FOLIAGE HABIT: D(dormant)-foliage dies back in winter, SEV(semi-evergreen)-during the winter, stays
evergreen in the south/goes dormant in the north, EV(evergreen)-green year round in the south, less hardy in
the north.
OTHER TERMS: TET(tetraploids)-daylily plant with 4 sets of chromosomes, RE-rebloom, FRAG-fragrant,
NOC(nocturnal)-buds open late in the afternoon and remain open thru all or part of the next day, EXT-open
16+ hours, GT-green throat, YT-yellow throat, PETALS-upper 3 petaloids, SEPALS-bottom 3 petaloids,
TEPALS-both the petals and sepals, SELF-tepals are all the same color/throat is different, COMPLETE
SELF-all parts of the flower are the same color, BI TONE-sepals are one color/petals another, PICOTEE-an
edge around the rim that is a different color than the tepals, UNUSUAL FORMS/EXOTIC FLAMBOYANTS-go
to www.daylilies.org and find the Dayliliy Dictionary, *NEW this year at Pine Nook.

Dear Daylily Friends,
Due to the majority of my plants needing to be held over for increase, I will only be offering two varieties for the 2022
season. The rest of my daylilies will be offered again in 2023 along with newer varieties that are proving to thrive here in
western Massachusetts.

For 2022:
Quantity Name
26

27

Description

Storm Shelter 5” light purple pink bloom, merlot wine eye and edge,
trimmed in white above a green throat, 24” tall, TET,
FRAG, M, D.
Nosferatu
6” dark purple bloom, chartreuse throat, ruffled petals,
26” tall, color holds up well in full sun, TET, FRAG, M,
SEV. This is one of the few with a SEV foliage habit
that does well here in Pine Nook.

Price per Double Fan
$15.00

$15.00

Both of these daylilies are robust, have beautiful flowers, and healthy green foliage. They are being sold as double fans
and may very well bloom for you this season. Please plant them in an 18” by 18” hole, as they will increase quickly.
With each order placed, 1 free daylily of my choice will be included, as long as they remain available.
Since the majority of my plants will not be disturbed in 2022, I expect them to put on a beautiful show of color during peak
season in mid to late July. If you are in the area and would like to see them bloom, call or email me to set up an
appointment for peak bloom.
To place an order for Storm Shelter and or Nosferatu, call 413-665-7137 or email bcsjr47@comcast.net from March 1,
2022 through June 30, 2022. I will most likely start digging orders in early May.
Thank you!
Nan Sadoski
307 River Road
South Deerfield, MA 01373-9716

